
MB Rent 2 Own - Buy Your Home  
This beautiful home in Selkirk is now available, along with others in desirable 

communities.  

At mbrent2own.com we understand how difficult saving for a home while renting at the 
same time can be … and we also understand it doesn’t have to be that way! 

Beautiful 2 Bedroom Home - Gourmet Kitchen, Floor-to-Ceiling Windows, Spa Bath, 
Storage, Washer, Dryer included, Landscaped Yard with Front and Back Decks! Built in 
2019, it features Stainless Steel Appliances, Granite Counter Tops, Central Air, In-Floor 

Heating, and much more! Very architecturally pleasing 526 Robinson St in Selkirk, 
Manitoba is move-in ready to become your “Forever Home”.  

Purchase price determined before you move in and does not change! 
mbrent2own.com  

 
Whether you’re new to the country, starting a new job, have credit obstacles, or 
relationship complications, don’t let challenges stand in the way of becoming a 

homeowner.  

http://www.mbrent2own.com/
http://www.mbrent2own.com/


Contact mbrent2own.com to see if we can help you buy your home.  
 

How to Qualify 

• No Bank Qualifying Required 
• Have a minimum option deposit of $5000  
• Pay Rent on Time Every Month 
• Have Stable Income  

How Rent to Own Works with Options  
 
Option 1: $5,000 down payment and monthly rent of $1710.07 (each month we will take 
$315.07 from your monthly rent and add it to your $5,000). After 36 months you will 
have a grand total down payment of $16,342.55.  We help you qualify for a mortgage 
with a bank after 36 months. 
 
Option 2: $7,000 down payment and monthly rent of $1654.52 (each month we will take 
$259.52 from your monthly rent and add it to your $7,000). After 36 months you will 
have a grand total down payment of $16,342.55. 
 
Option 3: $10,000 down payment and monthly rent of 1571.18 (each month we will take 
$176.18 from your monthly rent and add it to your $10,000). After 36 months you will 
have a grand total down payment of $16,342.55. 
 
For information about how we may be able to help you buy a home without the 
traditional stress and hassle, go to mbrent2own.com fill out an application and 
make your dream a reality!

MORE PHOTOS ON  
MBRENT2OWN.COM
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